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GOES FIVE YEARS
WITHOUT A BATH

An Old Man Who Subsists on 
$10 Worth of Food per 
Year.

>116 mame, and said tinere was a reason for
it.”THE MAYOR OF BELLTOWN THE II K. Y. C. CRUISE 

STARTS SATURDAY.

T
And McClenahan’e defence, “I didn’t 

sign it,” didn’t go% And tlhis jury found 
against McÇlenaihan " in tihe sum of $30,- 
000. It was all over. Bu-t, even tihen, the 
public didn't know just where it stood. 
Eac.ii seemed to be vindicated.

But tihe newepapere did tihfi best tihey 
could. They took the .testimony down, 
an J pi in ted it—and it was all fit to paint; 
and then there were interviews galore and 
mutual recriminations between Food and 
MvClenaban.
- ••Swindler!” exclaimed Food to tihe may
or of Bell town.

“ You—sawdust ! ” answered he.
The next day found McÇlenaihan sitting 

in the private office of the president of 
Food. McÇlenaihan. held out hda hand

‘ Mr. Barker,” he said, “congratulations. 
Mine.”

Barker swung about easily in his dhaar.
“How,” he asked, “is the white 

store?”
‘Booming,”

“How is Food?”

fire. The mayor of Belltown had refused 
to carry out the conditions of the contract 
—at least so he (had said.

The public waited until Monday morn
ing. New York waited (Belltown waited.

When the 7.49 train pulled into the litt-.e 
town that morning, its passengers from 
up the road pushed up refractory windows 
and leaned far out to see the fun. Toe 
station crowd at Belltown had trebled in 
numbers. Excitement was rampant.

“Bût, where’s the mayor?” queried the 
crowd. No one knew. But suddenly, «is 
the train once more started up, a neat 
little trap darted around the comer, a 
man jumped cut, sprinted across tihe plat
form- and caught the test car of the train. 
It was McÇlenaihan, clad only in custom
ary garments, and without the sign of a 
poster or a sandwich board about him. 
The people held their breath,
\ Again was he besov.^l t b" ns many of 
the prêts crowd as had climbed aboard.

It is a living fact that there is nothing 
a newspaper so detests as to find in its 
reading matter a name, word, phrase or 
sentence that, by any means, could bettor- 
tuied into an advertisement. But MoCten- 
ahan, to this point, had been dose-mouto
ed, and the reporters had rushed upon 
him with an ardor bom of his previous si-

“Now, look here,” haid McfClcoahan, 
“you take' me down word f<y word, or 34t 
it out. I’ll tell you everything there is to 
tell; but, no,monkey business. See?

They saw, and said as much, holding 
their pencils poised in the air. And then 
he started in.

When he had finished, the reporters 
went away witihr the biggest two column 
advertising scandal they (had ever had. 
And day after day from tiAt time bn. Me
Clenahan was waylaid by gentlemen of 
tihe press to each of whom he talked for 
publication.

McOenaham now beg^r 
But Food rose dm its indignation and 
a tale «it had to teM. It did more. I 
habited the written contract of the B2ÏI- 
fcown mayor. And Food commenced a suit 
for breach of,contract.

The libel suit was tihe &ret to be reached, 
for trial. It was short erioogh, and by 

in. It con
sisted merely of published announcements 
and these published announcements, in 
themselves, wefe sufficient, in tihe' eye of 
the community and of tihe law, to hold 
MeClenahan to tile ridicule of the public, 
of his friends, to injure Ihim in his social 
standing, if not his business. Food at
tempted to put in evidence that written 
contract ôf MeClenahan. McQenahan
smiled. _

“I didn't sign it,” he swore. He was 
riglrt. The whole world knows MeClena- 
han’s signature. It’s on the white store 
hosiery—it is on many white Store things. 
And the signature on the written con
tract was not even a weak/ imitation.

“Thirty thousand dollars, sard the 
jury, after being out for 60 ,seconds, 
‘‘$30,000 damage for the plaintiff.”

This ought to have smashed Food. But 
Food was not through. It insisted upon 
proceeding with its own damage suit, 
based upon the breach of that unprovabe 
written contract—tihe contract of the pos
ter and the sandwich board, 
t Old Terwfflliger, tihe local counsel far 
Food, told the reporter that he had a 
surprise to spring, end that Food had 
hustled its stumps overnight and had 
over-whelming evidence. Peters & Bond, 
local counsel for MeClenahan, ^ merely 
laughed. But they did not tough, later, 

as will be seen. , . .
For old Terwilliger had barely sunk in

to his seat after opening the case to the 
jury, than he called out in a loud dear 
voice for, “Thomaé J. Racket*.”

Hacvkett stepped to tihe stand. “What,” 
asked Terwilliger, “was your business an 
November of tost year?”

“Confidential clerk,” returned «he wit
ness, “to Mr. MeClenahan of the white 

store.”
“Ever see this?” asked Termfligar, wav- 

ing tihe contract before the witness. The 
witness had. He had done more than’ see 
it. He had presented it at the' instance 
of Mr. MeClenahan, and he had a draft 
of it, O. K’d by MeClenahan, and bear
ing MoClenahan’s initials, this time in the 
unmistakable handwriting of the pro
prietor of -the white store.

“Who signed the contract ” asked Ter- 
williger.

“I did,” answered Hackett, on tihe 
presence of Mr. McOenahan and the 
bookkeeper. .He asked me to sign it with

F5
(By William H. Osborne). • 

Wilburn MeClenahan had tihe white
He hadman’s burden on his shoulders, 

been elected mayor of Belltown. And 
Belitto/wn was a bankrupt town; financial
ly and materially, BelltioWn was sunk into 
tiie Stougjh of Despond.

WMfiam Mdülenabam was something 
than the mere mayor of BeRtowm.

\
k

(Detroit News)
Up in the Berkdhires, in the town of 

Dalton, lives John A. Eddy. Though he 
is a civil war veteran, 67 years old, and 
lives on $10 worth of food a year, he is 
said by the St. Louis Republic to be a 
physical marvel.

He has not taken a bath for five years. 
Instead he massages himself from head, to 
foot every morning with a horse brush. 
In winter and summer1 he spends an hour 
or more every day outdoors, with his bare 
feet.

He is a pronounced one mealer. At 10 
o’clock every morning be eats hia single 
repast of uncooked nuts or rolled oats and 
dates, topping off with waiter or sour milk. 
His food costs barely $10 a year.

He now offers to wager $100 with any 
man or woman living this he cam exist on 
raw foods of bis own chousing far 100 days 
under a test that will prove that the 
ccet of the food will not exceed $2.50.

He expressly stipulates that' nothing of 
tihe nature of meat 
used, but that he 
smoke and exercise os he chooses.

The tale of a journey that he recites 
with much pleasure is that of his attend
ance at the reunion of his regiment about 
a year ago at Bellows Falls, Vt.

He took hie usual meal at 10 o’clock in 
the morningS and at noon left home with 
just 14 ounces of raw peanuts and raisiné, 
which he had calculated would last him 
for the two days that he supposed he 
would be away. \

That was Wednesday, but he did not 
return until Friday- night.

During the entire time of bis absence 
he did not allow a morsel of any other 
kind of food to pass bis lips, with tihe ex 
ception of six cups of black coffee, un
sweetened. e

At no other time has he drunk even 
coffee, relying on water, sour 
termdlk to quench his tihiret.

One of his most pronounced views is 
that a man who eats nothing but raw 
foods will gain a perfect digestion and that 
he will never beoome fagged.

Another is that the eating of onions is 
the very best method of quieting the 
'nerves and that they also induce sleep, 
while raw peanuts are the' most nourishing 
food.

Asparagus is one of the vegetables th it 
be dearly liked at one time, but because 
of his abstinence from silt he refused to 
indulge in the succulent tips that need just 
this flavoring.

Has objection to salt is of long standing 
and is owed to a belief that its constant 
use stimulates the action of the bqairt to 
an unwanted degree.

Day after day the happy couple ait at 
the same table to at least one meal, and 
while Mrs. Eddy indulge^to her eatdsfac- 
tkm in savory meats and vegetables of all 
kinds her vegeterian husband envies lier 
nothing but one dainty.

“When I sit at that table and see gold, 
fresh eheree before me I am always tempt
ed to make a shift,” be said to the' caller.

“It is really the only thing that I kmg 
far now, among aB the messes that I used 
to eat, but I won’t eat it simply because 
of the eçût in it.

"Today I eat four ounces of walnuts 
and peanuts and will drink about four or 
five quarts of water and a quart of soar 

a little sugar stirred in before

- m
more
He was the sole proprietor of the white 
store in New,York. He had good stuff 
to ©ell, and (he knew how to talk about it ; 
and people listened, and came and bought. 
Hie whi te store, a store built upon a mam
moth scale, was the result. None but 
MeClenahan knew that tihe receipts of the 
store 'barely balanced expenses; that the 
store hung quivering on the brink of a 
precipice.

MoUtenahan was a bachelor, a tail, 
broad-shouldered young 
thereabouts. He enjoyed tihe luxuries of 
fife; he wanted comfort. He had looked 
about him for a home, and his eye haft 
rested upon Belltown. He thought he 
saw in Belltown a place of possubilitiies. 
But he had not lived there six months be
fore there settled down upon him the pall 
of discouragement that all the other Bell- 
townens felt. The place was dead.

What ’ Belltown needed, ‘first, was mon
ey; and, later, people. The outside world 
must take an interest in Belltown, or it 
was doomed. But it needed money to put 

it into shape.
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HERE’S A HANDY LIST 
OF NECESSITIES. V

x
mm*I n

DOUBLE-BREASTED YACHTING COATS, $3.75, in regulation cut and 
color. Braided and fitted with special buttons at small extra cost.

D.UCK TROUSERS, $1.00 AND $1.50 BAIR—Extra quality and with, two 

Hip Pockets, bopped and fitted with buttons.

FLANNEL TROUSERS, $2.25 TO $3.50 PAIR------ .White with blue stripe
and Grey with white stripe. Made of tennis flannel.

THE NEW c()AT SWEATERS, $250 and' $3.00—Go on like a coat. In 

White' Grey, Brown, Navy, etc.
OUTING SHIRTS, 75c. TO $2.50 EACH—Enghdh Cellular, White Mat

ting, White Ducks, White Flannel, etc.

BELTS AND TIES—Best .of leath er Kbits in all colors, with secure buckles.
" Flowing Ties for outdoor life. Full of dash.
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MeClenahan.answered

É
man of 38 or

1replied Barker. “How—‘Booming,”

11how is BtiUtown ”
MeClenahan nose and emote the table 

with iuB (hand.
“Booming!” 'he cried, with (happy 

pihasis, “everybody’s coming <*xt there to 
reside.”

He sat back in his dhaar and looked at 
tihe president. Suddenly the two broke 
into a wild guffaw. <-

“Great, isn't it?” said MeClenahan. 
Barker nodded.

“Great,” he answered, “and just be
cause, at minimum cost, the whole world 
know© about Food, amd aconit the white 
store.”

“And,” added Mjcdenahan, “about Bell- 
town.”

Barker swung onoe mere to (has desx. 
“Mr. MeClenahan,” he said, drawing out 
his cheek book and opening it, “here i* 
a check for $25,000 to the order of Bell
town.”

“Then,” (be send,

<.
env 1 I v\

: M
Hi wdtoyocoked food dhafl be 

i ©hail be allowed to

z,

:got to get that money,” whisper
ed MoCknalhan, to himself, “and I’ve get 
to get it one the outside. I can it spend 
a cent of my own—I oan’it afford it; and 
these Chaps in Belltown won’t hand out a 
dnllar. I’ve got to get it somewhere, on 

the outside.”
Two days after his election as mayor 

of Belltown, he swung ,*nto toe Pivote 
office of the president of “Ftxid. , » 
poratiou on Broadwpy. Flood, *he cor
poration, knew how to advertise Food, 
titeprodu*. « "had been the advertee- 

_ . attracted McCflcnaiban, 
in the art of ttdventise-

i“I’ve

AT M. R. A. s LIMITED. z
i

New Building. /
y

a «rit for Ito'd
MeClenahan rose.

“you recognize tihe fact that oua- under - 
standing was earned out in each detail?

“In each detail,” assented Barker. He 
picked up his ruler and with two hasty 
strokes tore off the check.

(Copyright, 1906, by Joseph B. Bowles. )-

told
t ex-

had. mente, that 
pest master
"^Tm William MeClenahan of the white 

- store, and mayor of Belltown,” announced 
McOenalhan to Barker, the bead of tihe 
Food corporation. “I need to advertise 

the Matihatfca-n, and I wumt to make

milk or but-
nOotl Mtidenaibam’s case was

WILL TALK WHY WORRY ?\

SUBSIDIES \
I/ for

watch and fret over a hot oven-trying to make good bread and

pastry with an inferior flour ? The easy way to bake is to use

«■FIVE ROSES” FLOUR, as this brand never gets lumpy or

> hardens, and never needs any special preparation for use.

Its uniformity is such that, unlike ordinary brands, the

same methods, all of them simple, can be used with every bag 
• \ 

of flour. ««Five Roses” Flour; an oven, some water, a little

yeast and common sense will give you a whiter and sweeter

loaf, and lighter and flakier pastry, with less trouble than any

ordinary brands on the fnarket

Users of it save time, temper and money.

ROSES” is, In fact, the flour that satisfies.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

1 JfeCJenahan didn’t stop there. Be toM 
ham many things. And when te had fin- 
ifized tke president roee and tapped Me 
Clenaban on the shoulder.

-By George, Mr. Mcdenahanl he 
said, “tihe very thing, the very thing, by

UTwo days later oH Belltown and all Slew 

York were electrified by. a Food corpora
tion advertisement that Aas spread teock- 
}y,end liberally upon tihe sheetstof dailies, 
upon the outsides of weeklies, and over 
all tihe available stumps and posts and

Premiers of Quebec and P. E.
Island to Confer on Rrovin-

»

dal Subsides Tonight.I *i

■

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., July H 
(Special)—Premier Gbuin, of Quebec, ac
companied by a party, audtiding Camile 
Fiche, M. P.; J. L. Deoariea, M. B. 
P.; Phi leas Corriveau, K. C.; Leon Goum 
.jA Paul E. Piche annivied! in Summerside 
■laet night and come to Charlottetown to* 
'night, where, Premier Gouin will confer 
■with Premier Petecfe respecting the in
crease in Dominion subsidies to tihe prov
inces.

!
IN

1 \

fences. , ,
It annoimced an substance that for a 

period of two weeks before Christmas 
William MoVlenehan, proprietor of the 
white store and mayor of Belltown, would 
walk daily in BeUtowm to his train in the 
morning and from hie train in the after
noon clad, as a sandwich man, between 
boards plastered with, tihe gaudy advertiee- 
mente of Food itself. The advertisement

would re-

% c
I "FIVEV,

Asthma Common in Summer Time
AwMly dastressdng is Asthma. But 

if possible, whien combined wriitihwxmae,
Brontihdft-is. Believed quicker by Oaitarrih- 
ozone than anything else. Cured So thor
oughly by “OatEurrbozxMue” -that it doesn’t 
return. v « 1

Oaitairrbozone’e iheabng vapor is hreatibed 
right (into the Onmge, destroying tihe cause 
of astthma and succeeds dn most chronic 

Try it, itwo sizes, 25 cents and 
$1.00, art afll dealers.

stated furtiher that the mayor 
cewe for tihis servioe tihe sum of $25,000, 
to-be paid by Food into the coffers of 
■tlUa town of Beiltowp, a beautiful but 
bankrupt town. The whole thing was to 
be done in the interests of Belltown; far 
tint town MeClenahan was raising money 
in the only way it could be raised.

One thing was certain—people read tibia 
preliminary announcement, tihe crowd f»t 
up and began to take notice; so far, so
good. r

^he newspaper •reportieie, boE*oi^ht Me* 
Clenahan for a statement, hut he refused 
to be interviewed. He maintained a al
ienee that was discreet, if not significant. 

The performance was to commence on 
/ the morning of Monday, the 13th.

“Now,” he said, finally, ,>hat are you 
fellows talking about? What advertise
ment?” Tlhev produced the announoeipent 
which he had already RHKfd upon a hun
dred times. He read it through again.

“Jt’s a lie,” he said, *ftwm tihe begin
ning tio tihe end. What! d? Oartch me as 
a sandwich mam, for any. half-baked food 
Bcncertt? Not much!”

This terse sentence spread like wild-

rv.1.Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Limited.
Winnipeg.

milk with 
I go tio 'bed.

“Tomorrow I wiB change a littile, may
be, taking a (handful of rolled oate with a 
raw onion and a few dates, but tihe sour 
milk at aiü times as I (homastily think that 
it is tihe very elixir of life.”

After taking (his one meal of tihe day 
!he goes, to a email shed in tihe rear of 
tihe (house, where he has rigged a short 
(horizontal bar, and there stretches himself 
in chinning the bar a dozen times at in™ 
'tervab of a few minutes.

St John.Montreal.
cases.

I:
IT IS TAXABLE $4

Member of Parliament’s Ses
sional Indemnity Exempt 
From Municipéi Taxation.

/
LAD WAS DROWNED 

WHILE SWIMMING | Bargain Sale of jFATAL BLOOD POISONING
Frequently follows tihe o^ee of cheap com 

salves and plasters. The safest is the best, 
and tihat’a “Putnam’s,” which has a re
cord of fifty yearns 
fititutes for “Putnam’s,” which casta 25c. 
in every drugstore.

■

OTTAWA, Ont. July. HHSpedall-George 
Taylor, M. P. received \ telegram today 
from Gamiamoque stating that Judge Rey
nolds gave a written Judgment today al
lowing Mr. Taylor’® aippeal against the 
mum'ici-pal asseeement o<f hds eessional In
demnity. This means that the sessional In
demnity of a member of parliament is free 
from assessment.

Clyde Taylor Lost His Life in 
Hamilton Creek on Monday. -’ success. Refuse sub-y

Boots i ShoesHOPEWELL OAiPE, July 10—A very 
oiud dto wiring aoo$decBti.wlhereby 11 title Clyde 
Taylor, of Cape StiatiLon last hie life oc
curred at the Hamilton Creek yestieffldlay 
aâtemnoon. He went in swimming aocran- 
pan-ied by two other boys of iris own age 
w*ho remsimed on the shjore whiffle Clyde 
used a log tio keep him afloat. The log 
rolled and he eank and rose several times 
but at last woe drowned in about, twelve 
feet of iwater. The other boys ran for 
oSelp but tihe .body was not found faf 
about an hour and a half. Tihe flood tide 
had carried tihe body up stream quite a 
doataiice. Clyde was tihe son of the laite 
David Taylor. His another ie at present in 
Boston. He was adapted by Co.pt. Chae. 
Bifshop, from whose residence the fumerai 

conducted by Rev. Dr. Brown. The 
internmient took .place at Lower Cepe. The 
service was moat impressive. The Sunday 
sdhool ' and his day eohool teacher and 
friends being among the mourners.

RUSSIAN PLANS TO
QUELL REVOUTION

St. Petersburg. July 12, 1.40 a. m.—The 
preparations Which tihe war office has been 
making ait all the principal dtiies to meet 
an armed revototionairy movement prove 
to have been very elaborate. The plans 
for the defence of Riga have fallen into 
the hands of the revolutionary paper 
Misla, which this morning pubhéhes 
entire plan of defence. As given, the gar
rison is divided into three divisions of two 
battalions of infantry, half a company of 
Cossacks, amd three machine guns eadh, 
to prevent the invasion of tihe city from 
its three open sides, namely, the canal, tihe 
dam and the river Dura; two battalions 
of infantry, two hundred Coeaacks and 
four machine guns constitute tihe reserve.

The commander, in framing the plan of 
defense, even designated his successor in 
the event of himself being killed or in
capacitated. tiimdlar plans, it is under
stood, have been drawn up by every com
mander of a garrison or city. In addi
tion special trciap tramp equipped with 
machine and field guns are in constant 
readiness at St. Petersburg, Moscow, Kiev, 
Warsaw and other strategic points.

T
A HORRIBLE DEATH

(THE ARNCLIFFE PUZZLE 1
x ’ ‘ ' i\ - * W

Remorse for Squandered Wages 
Innduces Swedish Laborer to 
Blow His Head Off.

Five thousand pairs of Boots and Shoes 
to be turned into dollars.

i /.

Men’s, Boys*, Youths*, 
Women's, Misses' and 
Children's Boots and 
Shoes at

‘%

f
WINNIPEG, July 11—(Special )—Broo<iLng 

over wages spent In a drunken spree, Al
fred Ne'lscn, a Swedish laborer, at tue G. T. 
P. construction camp at Shelba, committed 
suicide on Sunday afternoon in a horrible 
manner. He placed a stick of dinnamaite un
der his head and Mt the fuse. The explosion 
mangled hds body horribly, hds head , being 
blown enldrely off and the fragments being 
found 50 feet away.

tire

/THE TIMES has secured the serialV

/ rights of this great detective story, the . 

scene*of which is laid in England. The was
8 first instalment will be published in C. P. R. TRAIN KILLS CAMEL.

Toronto, July 11—(Special)—A Siberian 
camel, one of tihe principal attractions at 
tihe Biverdale Zoo, was run over and kill
ed by the Montreal express near Don 
Bridge tibia morning. The animal, •whaeh 
grazed on tihe flats by 'tihe river, ran away 
and -took fcxr tihe C. P. R. tracks. Wihen 
■the train came along he ran down the 
tracks in front txf it, but was overtaken. 
The train struck tihe camel, breaking hds 
back and killing (him inatantanebusly, but 
not leaving a mark on this body. He was 
womtih $300.

Saturday’s
Times. I BARGAIN PRICE |, j SHEPflELD

SHEFFIELD, July 10—Alex. Thiunrotite, 
of Min'to is toadiing a wioodboat wùtSi hoy 
at McGowan’s wharf far tihe Newcastle 
market.

George Day, road oommiariomer, of Tay- 
flortoiwn, was in Sheffield tihds week looking 
after tihe roadls.

The many friends of Mies Helen Fer- 
pleatsed to see (her in Sheffiedd

\

{ Be Sure You Get It. j
If you want to save money, attend this 

'sale. Sale starts S A. T U Rt D A. "Y" 
MORNING when every shoe in stock 
witl be marked at

How’s This?
guirson are 
again.

Misses Eva and Margaret White of Up- 
per Sheffield ore visiting tiriende at Pleas
ant River, N. S.

Mire. MoLaugMin, Mir. and Mro. Jacdc 
Young and Miss Young returned yester
day from tihe Beulah camp grounds.

Rev. Mr. Whyte, Miss Ida Barker and 
Ernest Burpee reiturmed today from 
the union at Nova Sodtia.

Mire Charles McGtbbon of Fredenctau 
and Mrs. Saunders of Woadatoak visited 
friends and relatives on Sheffield Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sypthur of Lowed, 
Mass., are viierlting reHaitiwes and friends 

at Lakeville Conner.
Mrs. Charles Ferguneon left tShis week 

for Scotch town to spend a few weeks wiltih* 
hier mother Mtb. MoVicar.

friends of Mire. Framik Van-

We. offer One HundretJ Ddlara Reward for 
chse of Catarrh that cannot be cured byMies Frances Bawtiboxne, of Frederic- 

■ton, is tihe guest of Mins. L. T. Lindsay, 
Douglas avenue.

Hall's Catarrh Cure. „
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known F. J. 
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business trans
actions and financially able to carry out any 
obligations made by Ms firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
Burfacee of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

Season Tickets i/

Tickets good for 2 admissions a day during the entire duration of 
the St. John Exhibition (13 admissions in all ) are now on sale at the city 
drug stores at the low pnee of $1.00. SALVADOR AND

GUATEMALA AT WAR
This sale is positively for CASH. No 

^oods charged at reduced prices.
No old stock, all up-to-date goods at 

practically your own price.

13 Admissions for $1.00 Washington, July 11—‘Hostilities be
tween Sadvador a*ad Guatemala hiaive 
(broken oult anew on tihe border between 
these countries where peace waa supposed 
to have been established pending a eetitie- 
menit of tihe (trouble between tihe two 
countries. Leslie M. Oonnibs, tihe Ametru- 

mdnisfcer tio Guatemala, who was on 
(his way to tihe United States tio assist m 
settling the- difficulties belbweep Salvador 
and Guatemaia, has been ordered back tio 
Guatemala Citiy from Ghamperio, where he 
was reached by cable.

The many
dine will be sorry to (hear ehe is no bet-You will want to go to the Big Fair every day this year, and the 

cheapest and most convenient way is to have a season ticket.
Buy one for yourself apd one for your wife if you’re lucky enough 

to have a wife. If not buy one for some member of your family or some
one else’s family.

v

ter.
Master John Dow Bridges is spending a 

week, the guest of his grandmother, Mrs. 
Earle of Scotdthtown.

Mies Julia Taylor, of Sheffield Aoademy 
ias in St. John on Business.

Mir. CVxvkley of Minito passed through 
here on Tuesday en route for Fredericton.

Mire. Dunphy, of Douglass spent Sun
day the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Vandine.

E. 0. Parsons,can

Help the Exhibition and Y ourself i

)The department of publie works, Otta
wa, has authorised E.. H. McAlpine to act 
for them in reference to the matter of the 
indemnity in connection with the west side 
dredging. The agreement must be satis
factory to Mir. McAJpfhe. LMiss Kathleen Duffy, of Garden street, 

is visiting Mira. M. McManus, Woodstock. 
W. J. Mahoney went to Halifax yestor-We all want to make the Big Fair a success. You must do your West End.■ i

part. day.\ Judge Landry, of Dorchester, was in 
the city yesterday.Season Ticket- Only $1.00 EachBuy a -,\ ' . V- v;

*
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POSITIVE

BARGAIN PRICES.
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